Belarus/Mozyr, Krinitschnaja

Corn Seed Plant
Processing capacity: 100-150 t/d

Year: starting 2007, 1st extension phase in 2010

Capacity and Designation: Turnkey corn seed processing line including receiving and intake, corn cob dryer house, husking, pre-cleaning, storage, cleaning, sorting, grading, treating, packaging and conveying technology

- Intake capacity: 40 m³/h, 20 t/h
- Corn cob dryer house capacity: 2 x 500 t (12 drying chambers each)
- Shelling capacity: 2 x 20 t/h
- Storage capacity: 4,200 t

PETKUS Service: Engineering and design of the general layout including flow-charts, project drawing and schematic diagrams, equipment lists, detailed machine and technology descriptions and documentation, layout studies, installation and floor plan, installation, commissioning and training of the operating personnel.